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OBJECTIVESI

Value Education Workshop

Celebratino Nation

Students of class VIII B

RDPS, Pitampura

Guest Lecture Hall

10.08.17, 40 Minutes

Students and Class teachers (Class VIII A-E)

Students workshop

To relate to the struggle for independence and the ultimate success.

To appreciate the sacrifices made by our fighters for the Nation.

To appreciate the progress India has made since indepencience.

DESCRIPTION

"To survive in peace and harmony, united and strong, we must have one people, one nation, one flag".

E'"'ery citizen of India is well avrare that 15th August is the day when India got iis independence from
B-: sr :uie to become a free country, The day is celebrated all over in unity with great patriotism.
- ==t ^: :-: sa-e 3,=-s:-:: .: C RDPS conducted a Value Education Workshop for the students
- - -:: ---::-.:S :- : -SS . -r--D a,a eC :ae gOrCerr Oppoi-iilt-lit'/' [O preserli: it O;1 ine toptc
..C ELE BRATING NATION ".

The workshop was introduced in the most innovative manner where two famous personalities were

introduced, Indira Gandhi and Sarojini Naidu, they took the audience on a roller coaster ride where the

students learnt a lot of things tnrough plethora of activities starting from a poem which dcscribed the

valor of the freedom fighters and paid homage to the numerous fighters of India. To take the journey

"head a small enactment was taken up where two students enacted as famous freedom fighters Rani

Laxmi Bai and Bhagat Singh they came on stage and motivated the students to value their freedom

and utt ize it to the fullest. The highlight of the program was the skit of the Indian freedom struggle by

t'e students. After that, the choir team enthralled the audience with a patriotic song that they sang. It
toc,1 r-rundreds of years for us to break shackles of slavery. People of the country celebrate this festival

e\.'ery year with great pomp and show. To support this statement a short quiz was conducted for the

s:ldents with a few inspirational videos to evoke the feeling of love for their counfry,

A: last, the Headmistress appreciated the students for their perspicacious planning and ,',.
coord nated effort in conducting the workshop smoothly. t
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